Abstract. Incomes policy issues have been widely discussed in modern economics. The income policy in its "classical" meaning was treated as counter inflation strategy which contrary to monetarist attitude allowed to curb inflation without causing rise in unemployment. It mainly based on wages and prices controls. However in case of country under transition meaning of this term is much wider than prices and wages control. One has to notify that much bigger number of people that in case of western economies has income from state financed pension and social security systems. The main aim of this paper is to show differences between definitions of incomes policy in its classical meaning and solutions proposed by polish Authors. This is very for analysis of economic policy in countries under transition.
Introduction
The main aim of the paper is to present basic issues of incomes policy it the field of economy under transition. It hast to be notified that it has a different meaning that common understanding of it. Incomes policy is quite complicated issue. In its primary formula it was aimed at stopping high inflation without causing negative situation on labor market. It stemmed from criticism of monetary attitude towards stabilization issues and was widely discussed in many articles. One of very interesting explanations of need for incomes policy can be found in Sydney's Weintraub work in which he questioned various assumptions of monetarism, and suggested that wages and prices control may be a remedial measure to inflation .
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Incomes policy-an overlook
However in order to understand meaning this term in case of economics under transition a much wider definition has to be adopted. According to S. Kessler and J.Robinson, one can say that there's no clear incomes policy definition in the economic literature. However one can say that every economic policy that meets three below mentioned criterions simultaneously can be called incomes policy : 2 • Policy is directly aimed at incomes • There are procedures and means that Allows conducting such policy • There must exist public interest that explains direct intervention into incomes formation a . Considering this one can make difference between direct and indirect incomes policy One of founders of the idea of Incomes policy is British economist R. Layard , who recommended it as a tool of stabilization of labor market .He assumed that it is very effective against incomes dispersion and should allow to create a situation in which wages of low paid employees rise faster than those from upper level. 3 This is very important when public support for ant inflation Policy is required. 4 Such policy can significantly raise acceptance of incomes policy directly aimed at wages.
A bit different attitude towards income policy is presented by C. R. Bean. He underlines that however commonly, incomes policy is treated mainly as ant inflation tool, it should be rather interpreted as a tool aimed at reducing wage pressure in order to reduce rate of equilibrium unemployment 5 . One can state that in this case incomes policy is element of labor market stabilization. On the other side author suggests that incomes policy can be effective in short run global demand and stimulation .
It has to be said that incomes policy can have direct and indirect form. In the first case it has form of influencing incomes either by taxes or by transfers aimed at entitled benefiters. Indirect incomes policy is intended to subside chosen types of public services which results in bigger consumption of agents. In some cases incomes policy is interpreted as monetary policy, especially in case of interest rates . According to S. Borkowska publications there are three main facets of incomes policy : 6 • Regulations aimed at curbing pro inflationary wages increase; • Prevention against inequality ;
• Guarantees of minimal social security (especially minimal wage regulations). On the basis of above mentioned definitions one can say that assessing influence of incomes Policy on the economy is very complicated, due to its wide targets. Moreover above mentioned definitions are aimed at equality of incomes distribution, which are questioned by many researchers involved in the analysis of incomes policy. Many of them underlines stabilizing role of incomes policy.
According to stabilizing attitude towards incomes policy one can state that incomes policy aimed at both wages and transfers s has indirect influence on global demand and all economic variables that affect economic equilibrium in the short and medium run . 7 This fact implies that results of incomes policy are transmitted to economic growth inflation and global costs .
Very similar attitude towards incomes policy is proposed by polish author J. 8 One can say that this definition also underlines stabilizing facets o incomes, but in case when politicians want to reduce rate of unemployment, or at least avoid rise of it.
Very interesting interpretation of incomes policy was presented by J. Meller in his paper However his attitude reduces incomes policy to wages policy it shows number of reasons why this policy can be used as a tool of macroeconomic policy.In this case author presents a number of market imperfections that should be corrected by incomes policy. The main aim of incomes policy is either combating or reducing negative influence of these imperfections on equlibruim state. Author presents a list of incomes policy targets and reasons that supports need of using incomes policy tools. This list is very long and presents many reasons for using incomes policy and targets of it, the most important of them are : 9
• Prevention against excessive rise of wages, that exceeds increase of labor productivity . This situation leads to inflationary pressures, which are obviously negative ; • Need for sustaining of honest competition between employers. In case of adverse conditions on labor market some enterprises may be interested in improving their price competitiveness at a cost of their employees ; • Creating conditions for assuring living wage for employees and their families , so it can meet their consumption demand. Lack of living wages, even in case of well developed market economies, can result in the long run severe conflicts between employers and employees which can negatively afford economic growth ; • Providing proper demand volume on internal market, because it influences general condition of economy and may have stabilizing role ; • Assuring proper, stable relationships between increase of wages and labor productivity, when equilibrium in foreign trade is considered ; • Protecting against too sharp rise in wages. Wage is a labor cost so too much rise of it may negatively affect creation of new jobs ; • Reducing inequality of wages in case of persons employed at similar positions, which can result in frustration and enforcing extraordinary migrations on labor market. The above described attitude towards incomes policy is very complex because it underlines not only social aspects of it but also very wide bundle of stabilizing tasks . Targets of Incomes policy are not only refer to internal market but also include foreign trade . This attitude shows number of targets that may be chosen for incomes Policy Very wide attitude towards incomes policy is presented in by B. Szopa attitude. In this case policy can be aimed at two big areas. 10 One element of incomes policy is influencing incomes formation and the other affecting price level and taxation influencing situation of chosen agents. Adopting this classification incomes policy is comprised not only of wage controls but also price controls referring to price formation mechanisms in the enterprises .
Very important issue in defining incomes policy is its subject. Initially main element of incomes were wages, but along with growing role of capital markets and greying of population role of them diminished. Over time bigger number of people achieved Incomes form Stock Exchange, pensions and various social security benefits. This was caused by rising scale of incomes redistribution. B. Winiarski presents a variety of incomes that may be subject to incomes policy institutions: 11 • wages, • farmers incomes, • social benefits, • other incomes ( scholarships, foreign transfers ).
So defined Incomes allows to see how wide can be incomes policy and how sophisticated can be tools of it. Assuming that all transfers are also subject to incomes policy activity one can say that huge parts of Common Agriculture Policy in EU, or subsidies to farm production in the US, can be treated as incomes policy because their main aim is to sustain farmers incomes . This problem is one of the most important obstacles to international trade liberalization, due to unwillingness of US, EU and Japan to design of subsiding agriculture. Of course the importance of this issue depends on share of rural areas in the total population, however even in case of countries with relatively low share this policy plays important role.
Analysis of situation of well developed economies and countries under transition show that role of incomes policy has to be changed. This stems from the fact that growing number of older people bases on incomes from social security systems, so the incomes policy should definition should be redefined .
On the basis on the above mentioned analysis author proposes a New definition of incomes policy: incomes Policy are all activities , both direct and in direct , Aimed at influencing wages and social transfers regardless of target of it.
Source: author's own research 
It is very important because in much bigger number of people bases on various types of social transfers
On the presented above graph two main areas of incomes policy are presented. One is stabilizing price level this refers to a wages-prices control. Another very important and much more complicated area is stabilizing real sector. First issue is assuring equal incomes distribution, however there's no definition of equality of incomes distribution. However in case of economic policy in some countries such as Brazil economists underlines negative results of economic policy aimed at curbing inflation, which result in worsening economic situation of low paid employees and suggest that it can have negative influence on economic development.
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Another goals for incomes policy are social issues. They can be divided between working population and retired employees. In the case of working people main aim of incomes policy should be aimed at guarantying minimum wage and living wage which assures proper standard of living. In case of retired incomes policy should honest guarantee retirement pension level. This is very hard to be achieved without violation of market rules. One has to notify that pension is, contrary to various unemployment and social benefits, live long benefit. Economic politicians should create incomes policy in this field very carefully, because ease access to retirement plan, especially for earlier benefiters may result in rapid rise of pensioners, which have full working ability that cause heavy burden on social security system. This situation was very common in centrally governed economies, which resulted in high burden on wages raising "tax wedge". 13 The last task of incomes policy may be stabilization of labor market. Stabilizing is usually aimed on reducing or stopping increase of unemployment rate. In order to do so politicians can rely either on direct or on indirect means. In case of direct means, apart from wages control and minimal wage regulations, subsiding of wages of chosen type of employees (especially young and low skill) and wages policy in the public sector have to be mentioned. If we consider five elements that influence wages proposed by A. Okun:
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• standard wage increases;
• wages offered by other employers ; • prices; • earnings; • prices of comodities. One has to notify that wages offered by other employers should also be referred to public institutions (especially in countries with big public sector). This allows influencing on wages in the private sector by proper wage policy in the public sector. Curbing wages increase in the public sector may Another method of stabilizing labor market is use of in-direct means. In this case social security system can be widely used. In such situation main aim of incomes policy is reduction of labor supply. However one has to notify that reducing labor supply in this way may result in distortion on labor market due to substitution of wages by social security benefits (especially pensions).
Such situation may result in quite low benefits which enforce young pensioners to work. Big number of young pensioners may result in pushing out young employees of labor market or result in reduced wages for them. Mechanics of this phenomenon is quite simple. For employer it is quite economically viable to employ young pensioner due to two main reasons. First is possibility to acquire such employee at relatively low wage (because wage is an extraordinary income for pensioner). Another important element of this is fact that usually employment of pensioner eliminates need of paying various social security burdens which makes such employee even cheaper.
However there's negative side of this solution. Newly entering labor market have to accept lower pay rates and in the future lower pensions.
Analyzing economy under transition requires considering this fact, because in the centrally run economy this was very common situation. Planning commission used social security system in order to create jobs for younger employees. The example of so defined policy in case of Poland is shown below.
In Poland only for the period between 1970-1980 the number of disability benefit doubled from 2,3 million do 4,7 million. Yearly average number of such benefiters rose by 240 thousnad. 15 Additional data for chosen years for the period 1965-1990 is presented in the table 1.
Analysis of data from table 1 shows that share of social security benefits was quadropouled over 25 years . This of course resulted in need of raising contribuition to social security system. This was first but not most important negative result of treating incomes policy as a tool for labor market stabilization. The most important result of such activities was common acceptance of granting social privileges to various groups of citizens. More over usually granting them took place without economic explanations . Treating early retirement or disability benefit as normal source of income was serious obstacle that slowed down transition.
If one continue analyzing table 1 it can notify two periods of strong increase of social security benefiters . First took place in the years 1965-70 when number of them doubled Another sharp rise can be observed between 1978-85, when number of benefiters rose by 100% again. Sharp rise in number of benefiters can be explained by legal regulations concerning pensions. By1983 there was joint pension system with fixed retirement age for men set at 65 years and for women 60 years. 16 There were some exemptions from this rule, however they were not common. Due to poor condition of economy, a major change of this rule took place in the first half of eighties, was introduced.
One of the major impacts that boosted changes were strikes of 1980. On August 17th, 1980 Inter enterprises Strike Committee announced. They had mainly political character considering such issues as registration of free labor unions, one has to remember that economic issues, such as wages increase ar supply improvements were also mentioned. But for the analysis of economic policy crucial was demand no. 14 which stated: lowering retirement age to 50 years for women and 55 for men Or assuring pensions for people with 30 years of work in case of women and 35 for men 17 . This was very important sign describing social conditions and philosophy about understanding of economy by citizens. Tomorrow it is very hard to clearly explain whether these demands were element of pressure on communist government or real expectations. Undoubfully this way of attitude towards economic issues influenced economic policy over next 30 years.
After martial law introduction government tried to improve situation by various means, however without dismantling centrally run economy and political system. Of course introducing radical solutions in the economy was impossible so instead of this administration decided to create appearance of improvements in economy.
First move was granting right to earlier retirement in 1981-1982 for employees aged 55 (men) an 50 (women) which resulted in increase of retired by 500 thousands instead planned 150. As a result economy suffered from lack of labor force .
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Moreover pension calculated on this basis accounted for 90 % of pension awarded on 16 the basis of common regulations . 19 However one has to remember that granting do big privileges to place only once. Much more consequences for incomes policy stemmed form regulations introduced in the 1983 which granted early retirements (with retirement age of 60 for men and 55 for women) plan. 20 All professions listed in the appendix to government bill were allowed to get earlier retirement. The biggest problem of this regulation was fact that professions were listed without any medial analysis that could explain why they were subject to earlier retirement.
Conclusion
On the basis of above presented definitions of incomes policy and its goals, one can say that in case of country under transition it can have much different meaning that classical incomes policy its targets are much wider and complicated. More over it shows that curbing inflation is not only goal for incomes policy.
